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Signet Book, United States, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 168 x 106 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book. First in a new series! From New York Times bestselling author Katie
MacAlister comes a series about finding your own wonderland through one roadblock at a time.
Nothing about Alice Wood s life is normal right now. Her fiance, Patrick, called off their wedding
and relationship only days before their nonrefundable wedding trip. And though a luxurious
European river cruise for one is just what she needs, it s not what she gets. Due to a horrible
misunderstanding, Alice is now cramped in her romantic suite with one of Patrick s friends. Instead
of cruising along the Rhine, Main, and Danube rivers sipping champagne with the love of her life,
she s navigating the waters with a strange yet mysteriously handsome British aristocrat. A baron of
dubious wealth and not-so-dubious debt Elliot Ainslie is just looking forsome alone time to write the
books that keep his large family afloat. But his stodgy, serious self is about to be sidetracked by a
woman who seems to have jumped out of the pages of a fairy tale, one who is determined to
shake...
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A very wonderful pdf with perfect and lucid explanations. This can be for those who statte that there had not been a worth reading. Once you begin to read
the book, it is extremely difficult to leave it before concluding.
-- Mr . Stone K unz e-- Mr . Stone K unz e

Absolutely essential go through ebook. It typically does not cost a lot of. I realized this publication from my i and dad encouraged this publication to
discover.
-- Ma llie O ndr icka-- Ma llie O ndr icka
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